In vitro fertilization by intracytoplasmic sperm injection.
Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) is the latest, and by far the most efficient, variant of micromanipulation-assisted fertilization, whereby a single spermatozoon is selected, aspirated into a microinjection needle and injected to the oocyte cytoplasm. The development of this technique is mainly linked to application in human assisted reproduction for which it enables fertilization with defective spermatozoa that would not otherwise be able to penetrate an oocyte by their proper means. Because ICSI by-passes many steps of the natural fertilization process, it offers an extremely interesting model for the study of basic mechanisms underlying fertilization. This is particularly true for oocyte activation, whose mechanism needs to be revisited in light of the current ICSI research. The massive application of ICSI in human infertility treatment also represents a huge laboratory in which the impact of different genetic and epigenetic anomalies of the male gamete on fertilization and embryonic development can be studied.